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Executive Summary 
 This is the fourth year of the Campbell River Mainstem Chinook Enhancement 
project employing a low technology instream approach to enhancement, combined with 
the high technology capacity of the DFO Enhancement facility and staff at Quinsam 
River Hatchery. 

The Campbell River Chinook salmon are an important component of the 
commercial and sports fisheries to both Canada and the United States.  Campbell River 
Chinook have been enhanced at a facility on the Quinsam River, a major tributary of the 
Campbell, for over 30 years. The confluence of the Quinsam River however is 
downstream of the majority of the spawning habitat on the Campbell River, resulting in 
most returning Chinook moving into, and spawning in the Quinsam rather than the 
Campbell mainstem.  With all Chinook life history stages within the Campbell now 
supported by a series of habitat restoration projects, a program to increase adult Chinook 
to historical escapements of 4000 was implemented on the mainstem.  Combining 
hatchery technology with low tech instream incubation boxes placed in the Campbell 
River upstream of the Quinsam River has resulted in nearly 400,000 additional fry 
released. This could potentially contribute nearly 1200 adults, most as 3-5 year olds, a 
number of these returning to spawn in the upper river re-establishing this historically 
important run. The eggs for this project were all otolith marked with a distinct banding 
pattern during incubation at Quinsam Hatchery allowing for assessment of returning 
adults. Otolith samples could also be taken from commercial and recreational fisheries, 
adding important information on timing, distribution, contribution and survival.  
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Introduction 
 Only 6.5 km long from the impassable Elk Falls to the estuary, the Campbell 
River has limited area available for spawning and rearing salmon (Fig.1).  

Incubation box 
placement 2nd Island

Quinsam 
River

 
Figure 1.  Campbell River with instream incubation box and Quinsam River location (red text), and 
recent restoration projects. 

The mainstem of the Campbell River has historically been an important area for Chinook 
salmon spawning, however, since the construction of John Hart dam in 1947 natural 
gravel recruitment to the Campbell River had virtually ceased.  Over the past 6 decades, 
periodic high flow events resulted in the remaining gravel bed being scoured, leaving the 
river armoured with large cobbles and boulders, with very little material suitable for 
salmonid spawning (Burt & Burns 1995). The establishment of a more natural 
hydrograph on the Campbell (CRIFMS, 1997, and BCHydro Water Use Planning WUP 
draft) and habitat restoration has vastly improved the historically important spawning, 
rearing and estuarine transition habitats (Burt 2004).  With all Chinook life history stages 
within the river now supported, a program to get adult Chinook returning to the upper 
river could be implemented.  Based on historical escapements and the projected habitat 
capacity of the Campbell River a target of 2000 pairs of Chinook was established 
(CRIFMS, 1997).  
 The Campbell Chinook have been enhanced at a facility on the Quinsam River, a 
major tributary of the Campbell, for over 30 years and according to coded wire tag 
(CWT) information from Quinsam Hatchery releases, are an important component of the 
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Canadian and United States commercial and sports fisheries.  In 1973 Quinsam River 
Salmon Hatchery began collecting Chinook brood stock from pools in the Campbell 
River estuary (the Quinsam River did not have a significant Chinook run).  As reference, 
the Quinsam River confluence is downstream of nearly 3.5km of under-seeded habitat in 
the upper Campbell River (Fig 1).  This mainstem area above the Quinsam was 
historically very high quality and desirable spawning area for large Chinook, and it is a 
priority objective to return adults to this area, (shared by DFO and the local community).   
 Chinook escapements to the Campbell River (last 5 years) have averaged around 
800 spawners. Using instream incubation boxes in the Campbell upstream of the 
Quinsam River, with a capacity of close to 400,000 eggs, has the potential to provide 
nearly 1200 adults (based on recent fry to adult survival of area chinook of 0.3% (G. 
Bonnell, DFO OHEB pers comment).  Returns will be distributed mostly as 3, 4 and 5 
year olds, adding to fisheries and escapements in 2011-2013, this is in addition to the 
year classes provided by the first 2 years of the project –Brood years 2005 and 2006. The 
eyed eggs placed in the incubation boxes have been thermally otolith marked distinct 
from the Quinsam production marks and can therefore be assessed during adult dead 
pitches, part of the Key Streams sampling by DFO Stock Assessment Division.  
Determining the contribution to escapement provides an indicator of the success of the 
program.  Any future program initiated for otolith sampling on commercial or 
recreational chinook catches could also provide information on contribution of this 
program. Increased productivity of the Campbell will be reflected in increased fishing 
opportunities throughout their migration routes. 
   

Methods 
 The aluminium fabricated cassette incubators have been used by DFO staff in a 
number of sites in the area, and have undergone a number of modifications to the design 
to accommodate varying conditions and experience.  The incubators are fairly sensitive to 
variations in flow, (recommendation is 8-13cm/second), and as such have generally been 
placed in well protected areas or in controlled flow channels.  For this project the 
incubators were placed in a side-channel on the Campbell River.  Second Island Channel 
does not have a controlled intake however a series of weirs moderate the flows that may 
occur in the mainstem river (Fig 2.).   
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Figure 2. Incubators sited in Second Island Side channel on the Campbell River, looking upstream 

Further adaptations were required to change the lid design, allow for a debris 
deflector and to reduce the flow through the incubators if high river flows were 
encountered.  The hinge design for the lids that allows each of the four compartments to 
be opened individually (Fig 3.) works very well. Technicians can check the trays 
throughout incubation as well as simplifying the release procedure. Debris accumulation 
on the front of the incubators has not been a problem.  The design does allow for an 
adjustment, using removable pins to allow the placement of a small additional section on 
one side to angle the trash rack, allowing any debris to be deflected rather than 
accumulate and block the flow through the incubators.  The final modification was to 
include an additional slot behind the trash rack to accommodate a section of perforated 
aluminium screen to reduce water velocity if conditions required (Fig 4.).  Flow meters 
and visual observations of the eggs and alevins in the trays has shown that the mainstem 
flows encountered on the Campbell River over the past 3 years have not adversely 
affected the flows to the boxes, either from increased or decreased discharges. Each box 
has 4 modules that hold 6 ‘trays’ each.  Each tray consists of two 0.6m square window 
screens (fly screen) clipped together on all four sides using pieces of split plastic tubing 
or vinyl channel pieces. 
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Figure 3. Cassette incubators with individual lid design 

 
Figure 4. Screen modification for high velocity events – prior to final lid design (see Fig 3) 

 
 Incubation boxes were installed in early September 2005 during scheduled low 
flows on the Campbell and are still secure and operating to design flows.  The boxes were 
inspected for debris accumulation over the summer/fall period and cleaned out before the 
eyed eggs were planted in January 2009.     
Target flows through the generating station at John Hart for the time frame the eggs 
would be in the incubation boxes were targeted for a range of between 80-125 cubic 
meters per second (cms) (BCHydro WUP draft). In actual fact, the Campbell River flows 
were reduced from 120 cms to 80 cms in early December 2008 because of unusually cold 
and dry weather.  This was done to accommodate the reservoir storage which was 
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significantly below the historical mean levels for the time of year, and required the 
reduction of mainstem flows to the lower limits of BC Hydro’s license.   This trend to 
cold and dry weather continued right through the winter and spring of 2009, and 
necessitated a further flow reduction in March 2009 to 67 cms.  This did not impact the 
incubators but brought the main stem Campbell River to the lowest level before margin 
areas would have de-watered and spawning redds exposed for some Salmonid species, (in 
particular Chum).  
 
 With the support and cooperation of the staff at the Quinsam River Salmon 
Hatchery an additional 66 pairs of Chinook were captured from the main broodstock 
seining pool on the Quinsam River in mid October (fecundity of Chinook females for 
2008 brood was 5900).  The hatchery staff beach seine for most of their Chinook brood 
stock from behind a floating fence about 1.0km upstream of the Campbell-Quinsam 
confluence (Fig 5).  Adults were transferred by transport tank truck to Quinsam Hatchery 
adult holding ponds (Fig 6.).  Chinook were sorted daily with ripe females taken and 
green returned to holding. The 66 pairs were added to the regular production at Quinsam 
to provide the extra target of 384,000 eggs required for this project.   

   
Figure 5. Broodstock seine on Quinsam River            Figure 6. Adult transport to Quinsam Hatchery 

Hatchery practice follows genetics guidelines of a 1 to1 male to female ratio (Fig 7). 
Fertilization was followed by Ovadine disinfection of eggs within 24 hours.  Formalin 
(Parasite-S) treatment for fungus control commenced 4 days after fertilization and 
continued twice weekly until just after inventory (eyed stage of development).  During 
incubation eggs are picked to remove the dead after the eyed stage. In 2008, survival was 
96.7% to the post-eyed stage.  
Eggs were incubated from the onset on Quinsam River water, as opposed to the warmer 
Cold Creek groundwater, to delay development and provide for more natural emergence 
timing.  The two water sources, with distinct temperature differences, allows for thermal 
otolith marking. Mixing the two water supplies provides the required 2C change in 
temperature, applied for 24 hours that produces each band.  In this project the banding 
pattern is applied before hatch, allowing marking before the eggs were transferred to the 
incubation boxes on the Campbell River.  
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Figure 7. Chinook eggtake at Quinsam 

 Approximately 378,463 eggs at 457 accumulated thermal units (ATUs) were 
loaded into trays at Quinsam Hatchery then transported to the channel site on January 8th,  
2009. Water temperature in the Campbell River was 4.3C. Hatch of the chinook is 
expected between 480 and 510 ATUs.  Loading rate for each tray was 3.1kg, about 8000 
eggs (Fig. 8).   

 
Figure 8. Weighing eggs for incubation trays at Quinsam Hatchery  

 A crew of 9 was required, loading and transporting the trays of eggs from 
Quinsam Hatchery to the site (5km) and at the site in dry suits loading the boxes.  Cool, 
damp weather allowed transfer without concern for the eggs drying, freezing or being 
shocked by extreme changes in temperature. Eggs were weighed from Atkins cells into 
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the trays (Fig 9), placed in the box modules then into the bed of a pickup for transport 
(Fig 10), then carried down the trail to the incubation box site (Fig 11,12).  

 
Figure 9. Loading Chinook eyed eggs to 'window screen' trays 

  
 

 
Figure 10.  Loaded trays in modules for transport  
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Figure 11. Crew transporting modules to incubators in Second Island side channel  

 
Figure 12.  Chinook eggs to Second Island Side channel  

 
 Safety measures were implemented with personnel stationed on the river bank, 
extra ropes secured; as well as throw bags and personal floatation devices available.  The 
modified box design, with the removable tray modules and the sectioned lid made placing 
the eggs much easier than with the earlier versions of the incubation box design. Flow 
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velocities were again checked after placement, and visual observations confirmed the 
eggs were not being pushed to the back of the tray.  

Results 
  The site placement of the boxes proved to be very good, with the flow never 
exceeding box design even with a fairly significant decrease in the total flow in the 
Campbell River, the site has proven to be fairly well protected from the extremes of flow. 
Additionally BCHydro quickly advises DFO of unplanned outages, staff attend and, if 
adversely affected, the boxes could be released.  The target brood numbers, eggs, loading 
targets and release numbers were all met (Table 1). 
Table 1. Campbell River Chinook project balances 

Brood 
Yr- 
#Females 

Eggs 
green 

Eggs 
eyed 

Egg % 
Surv 

Eggs 
planted 

AT
U 

Fry 
released 

ATUs 
release 

Survival 

2005-  70 420,000 403,200 96 391,000 476 388,000 898 99% 
2006-  66 395,000 379,200 96 379,150 468 376,267 797 99% 
2007-  71 
2008 - 66 

384,000 
391,378 

374,000 
378,463 

97 
97 

374,000 
378,463 

468 
457 

372,000 
376,063 

850 
849 

99.5% 
99.4% 

  
 
Otolith marking was applied during the eyed stage a total of 7 bands applied over two 
separate periods.  The incubation temperature was increased by 2 degrees by mixing 
water supplies (eggs were incubated on colder water supply), for 24 hours for each band, 
returned to normal incubation for 48 hours before the next band was applied.  The two 
sections, 3 bands followed by 4 bands, were separated by a 96 hour period (Table 2).   
Table 2. Chinook otolith marking of Campbell River enhancement project 

Brood 
Yr 

Species Stage Number marked Mark 
applied 

Release samples 
taken 

2005-8 Chinook Eyed 
eggs 

1,512,330 1:1.3/2.4 Yes -05 to 07 read 
and confirmed. 
2008 Brood not yet 
read. 

  
No unplanned flow events occurred in the Campbell River this season, although very cold 
and dry winter conditions caused unusually low inflows into the upper reservoirs.  As 
mentioned earlier, this necessitated the lower Campbell River flows to be lowered below 
the normal IFMS operating range to conserve water for the spring and summer. This 
began in December 2008 and continued into the spring of 2009.  This lower flow (67 
cms), did not affect the incubators. 

Temperature loggers were downloaded periodically to track expected development.   A 
crew was organized for release on April 17, 2009, as the combination of ATUs (850), 
observed development and days of incubation indicated time to release (Fig 13). 
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Figure 13. Campbell River Chinook checking for release timing. 

 
Each module was removed from the boxes, taken up or downstream along the shore of 
Second Island side channel and each tray released (Fig 15, 16). The dead in each tray 
ranged from estimates of 20-50, providing a total release of about 376,063 unfed fry. 
Chinook fry immediately dispersed along the boulders and wood debris along the shore. 
A sample of 10 fish was retained for otolith sampling.  The empty trays were removed for 
washing, disinfection, repair and storage for use in the 2009 brood chinook project. 
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Figure 14. Walking cassette modules upstream in Second Island Side channel for release of Chinook 

fry. 

 

 
Figure 15. Chinook released from cassette trays 
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Figure 16. Underwater view of chinook tray release  

Discussion 
 This is the fourth successful year of the mainstem Chinook enhancement project.  
The Campbell River is an impounded system, with BCHydro controlling the flow to the 
river through its generating stations and spill through the John Hart dam.  The flow 
management strategy developed over the past 10 years provides for a more natural 
hydrograph to the mainstem river downstream.  The majority of target flow goes through 
penstocks to the generating station (maximum =122cms) with 3.5cms through the dam to 
feed the river above the generating station discharge.  BCHydro communicates with DFO 
to inform them of any updates and expected changes to discharge due to changing in 
water levels in the upper watershed reservoirs. This allowed project staff to monitor the 
boxes to ensure flows were within safe incubating conditions. 
 Broodstock capture was accomplished as scheduled with crews achieving the 
target of 66 additional pairs of Chinook.  Fecundities for brood 2008 were higher than the 
previous year (5900), requiring fewer females.  Incubation, marking and transport of eggs 
went smoothly.  Planting of the 2008 Brood was mid January 2009, reflecting the cooler 
water conditions during the winter of 2008/09.  As well, release was delayed as cool 
spring temperatures slowed development.  This hopefully works to advantage as the 
Chinook were released at a more natural outmigration timing, with more food production 
provided in the river and estuary and near shore ocean environs. 
 Survivals to release were very good with greater than 99% of the loaded eggs 
being released as fry (376,000).  Recent marine survivals of unfed Chinook releases have 
been quite low, expected to be in the range of 0.2-0.4%.  This would increase the 
Campbell adult contribution to catch and escapement by 800 – 1600, (spread over 3- 6 
year old age classes), with adults returning in 2011-2014.  The majority of these fish will 
be returning as 4 and 5 year olds (2012-2013).  Sampling adults and analyzing otoliths 
from dead pitch, and potentially from commercial and recreational fisheries, would 
provide data on distribution, contribution and survivals.  
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 Preliminary data has been summarised for 2006, 2007, & 2008 returns of 
Campbell River Chinook, analysed from about 100 samples of otoliths taken during 
keystream dead pitch program each year (Figure 17).   
 The information to date indicates that 6% to 20% of the returning adults from the 
fry releases from this program are contributing back to the Campbell River, (no marked 
otoliths from this program have been found in adults returning to the Quinsam River or 
hatchery).  The returning adults are spawning naturally in the Campbell River, and with 
more age classes expected in the coming years from this program, the trend should 
continue to improve.  This is achieving the goal of the program to restore naturally 
spawning Chinook to the Campbell to meet the historic target, using low technology 
enhancement techniques. 
 
 
 

Otoliths sampled from Campbell River Chinook Deadpitch 2006 - 2008 
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Figure 17. Otoliths retrieved from Chinook adults sampled from the Campbell River, 2006-2008 
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Conclusion 
 The Campbell River mainstem chinook project using low technology 
enhancement techniques was accomplished as projected with only a few minor changes 
from the original application.  This project is actually a combination of high and low tech 
enhancement.  Combining the enhancement facility at Quinsam Hatchery, the 
experienced personnel and established fish culture techniques, with instream incubation 
presents an ideal opportunity to increase the productivity of the mainstem Campbell 
River.  The capture of brood stock, very high incubation survivals and the otolith marking 
would not be possible without the opportunity to partner with a major fish culture facility.    
The performance of the modified incubation boxes was excellent, even with the reduced 
winter flows in the Campbell River.  
Achieving 99% survival from the incubation boxes in this setting was very rewarding.  It 
is also very encouraging to see that adult Chinook are returning to the Campbell to spawn 
from this program, and are contributing to the rebuilding objectives.  Future projects, 
whether on the Campbell or elsewhere, will benefit from this experience. 

Recommendations 
1. Continue the program of chinook egg plants for a period of at least 6 years to 

establish returns on all brood cycles (Brood years 2005-2010). This is Year 4 of 
the 6. 

2. Identify opportunities and funding sources to sample First Nations, recreational, 
and commercial catches to determine contribution, distribution, timing and 
survivals based on otolith marking. 

3. Report back to PSC any available otolith data from returning chinook  (2008 
earliest as 3 year olds from brood 2005). 
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Appendix I Financial statement 
 
Pacific Salmon Commission       
Southern Boundary Restoration and Enhancement Fund 2008   
Campbell River Mainstem Chinook Enhancement -Year 4  
(2008 Brood Chinook)    
Proponent: Tyee Club of British Columbia    

 
2008-09  Total Funding =  $9,960    

 
Initial Funding =  $8,965 (hold-
back = $995)   

LABOUR Item Invoice amt   
Fall  5 weeks of labour @ 18.92/hr  $    3,501.46    
  1 weeks of labour @ 19.65/hr  $       736.72    
Spring  7 weeks of labour @ 19.65/hr  $    5,154.58    
        
Labour Total =    $9,392.76   
        
MATERIALS        
Supplier Item Invoice amt   
Monk's Office supplies   $       124.95    
Western Equipment Transport hose   $         99.75    
Syndel Laboratories Formalin for egg treatments   $       199.50    
Cole-Parmer Incubation treatment hose   $       131.05    
Praxair Oxygen fittings   $         11.79    
Materials Total =    $       567.04    
 Total  Labour & Materials  $    9,959.80    
 Total Funding   $    9,960.00   
 Balance   $           0.20    
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